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Readin g is one of the old-fashioned pleasures of autumn
evenings, and the works of Charles Hamilton are delights that can never
fade, even with the passing of the years.
The
service for
a selection
ls available

Hamiltonian Library of the London 0. B. B. C. runs a postal
the benefit of those who cannot attend the club meetings, and
of over two thousand Magnets, Gems and Schoolboys' Owns,
for borrowers.

A copy of the latest printed and lllustrated catalogue, giving full
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Hon. Librarian:
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BY CORONE R
In our se rie s devoted to a .I d c i nemas. the write r referre<l

rn one

nam ed Gol den Domes , oppos u e to the Sou th London Pala ce , E l<"phd nt &
Castle .

TI1is cin em a screened , as nove lty attra c tions. a number of o ld

s il ent films starring Philip Yale Dr ew. Drcew was notorious fo r his
At
t:onnecuon wi th the coroner's enq uiry rnto a Readrng murder ca se.
the um~ we printed the arucle, ma ny readers wr o te 10 me wnh thei r
r eco lle cuon s of that forty - ye ar old se nsation, and for that r e a son I think
This
ll wort h r efer ring here to a new boo k , just publi she d by Harrap.

- --- --- -- --- · - -- --·
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is "Tile Ordeal of Philip Yale Drew" by Richard Whittington -Ega n, the
The price of
first ever to deal comp rehens ively with that old affair.
the book (£3. 75) Is a refle cti on of the Immense cost of publish i ng today ,
but if you can come by a copy, it is well-written and makes fascinating
read in g, wi th nosr.algi c pen-pictures of old theatres long g one , and of
see dy touring com panies in a world that has disappea r ed.
I have no vivid mem ories of the case, but I recall that Dre w was
named as a kind of protegy of the Lindo family , and a famo us matinee
At the time of the murde r he was in his
He was hard ly either.
idol.
fif tieth year , and an alcoholic . He seemed to be drunk for at least 50%
When
or his time, and he had been a drunk for nea rl y thirty years.
drunk , he wa s moody and often violent.
He wa s an American who seems to have enjo yed considerable
su ccess and fame in his ea rlie r days .
In Edwardian times he came to England a nd toured the leading
In 1915 he returne d to the States and
theatres wit h great popularity.
mad e a numbe r of two - reel wes tern films i n Hollywood. It Is said tha t ,
had he remained in films , he co uld have equalled the fame of Tom Mix
and others of the cowboy heroes, but he did not enjoy appearing before
(It was the se whic h were reissued in 1930 to ca sh Jn on
the came ra.
the co nne c tion of the sr.ar with the Readin g murder enquiry.)
In the early twentie s , Drew retur ned to Englan d, which he always
He became a firm friend of Andrew Melville who owned theatres
loved.
in London , inclu ding the Lyric and the Lyceum . Drew appeared in
success ful play s at both these theatre s, rut by 1927 Drew' s dru nkenne ss
had become too great a problem, and Melville, with s ad ness , dispense d
with his se r vices .
For some time, Drew had been tying to find a s ponsor to put o n
Drew was then appear ing in
"The M>nster," a pla y by Crane Wilrur.
ta tty s hows i n tatty theatre s all ove r the country, but s uddenly "The
Monster" was a cce pted by Olga Lindo , who was seeki ng a play for he r
paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Frank L indo. They toured this play for a time,
wit h Dr ew in the leading ro le. They took the play to the West End at
tht, Slraud Th eatre, but, here, Edmund Gwenn took the lea d and Dre w
was demoted to understud y. After the Wes t End run ended , the Lindos
toured agai n , with Drew once more In the lead , but now the y often
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played 1t at very 3rd-rate theat res.
In the summer of 1929, when readers of the Magnet we re about
to enjoy the Ravenspur Grange series,
"The Monster" arrived for a
week , twi ce nightly, at the County Theatre , Reading.
Early on
Saturday evening, the last day of that engagement,
an elderly toba cco nist
named Oliver was murdered , i n hi s shop in Cross Street . Somebody
leaned across his counter and batte red him furiously , and the attacke r
(or somebody else who e ntered the s hop very soo n a fterwards) emptied
the till.
The pla y mo ved on to other theatres, while the m urder hunt went
on in Reading.
Numerous witne sses spoke of seeing a drunke n man i n
Cross Street , at the time of the murd er , but five weeks went by before
the police decided that Philip Yale Drew of "The Monster" Co . had some
question s to answer . The play was then at Notti ng ham Empire , a Mo ss
Empires house, and a ra the r better c la ss theatre tha n those normally
played by "The Monster."
Dr ew returned to Reading for an unpre cede nted seve n da ys of
trial by c oroner.
The Lindos stood by him , and the verdict of the jury
was "murder by some person unknown. " Ther e seem8 to have been
s c ene s of wild enthusiasm in Reading at the verdi ct .
Understandably,
perhaps, Drew and the Lindo s cashed in as hard
as they co uld on the notoriety angle, but s uddenl y , at the end of the year ,
the Lindos dropped Drew lik e a hot br ick , and never again had co ntact
with him.
It seemed shab by , even though they had suffered a lot as a
result of Drew 's cons tant drunkenne ss . The obvious reason was that ,
though the y stood by Drew in the trial , they really believed him guilty ,
and cut off all co nne ctio n with him a s soon as they could after the
enq ui ry .
Drew lived for another ten years , going down hill all the time.
He tour ed with "The Mon ster" for a s hort time, with others playing the
Lindo parts , and tryi ng to reap a harvest from notoriety - a harve s t
which wa s soo n exhausted.
For years he seems to have done no work ,
but s pent hi s ti me writing to newspapers , while he e xisted in dosshou ses or s ponged on his few rema ining friend s . The aunt of Andrew
Melville , who was an especial fr iend of Philip 's , once a sked him, point
The natural an swer might have been: "Of
blank: "Did you do it , Phil?"
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l didn't . " Dre w act ually said : "I wish to God that I knew."
Th e writer of the new book sa ys it is impossib le to know for
ce rtain whether or not Drew was gui lty. He thinks there ls just the
slig hte s t pro bab lllty that the man was not guilty. The police never dou bted
l mys elf ca nnot help thinking tha t there is the
tha t Dr ew was guilty.
slightest probability that they were rig ht.

course

F LIES
"The Sale of the Century" is a pleas ant littl e quiz programme put
out by I. T. V. Pleasant because no time is wasted and nohody tries
hard to be funny.
desperately
In a recent edition, the qui zma s1er as ked: "In whic h paper did
One of th<' panel gave the information that our
Billy Bunter appear?"
Billy was in the Boys' Own Paper in 19 10
However. a lady who looked as mature as most of us, co r recte d
him , and announced that Billy W'lS 1n the Magnet.
"Did you read the Magne t when you were young?" enqui r ed the
mas ter of ce remoni es.
"Good gracious , no :" said the lady rndignantl y. ''I'm not all
that old."
Ha s a nybody see n by bath chair?
TIME

THE ANNUAL
Dece mbe r , when Annua l publication day arrives, sull seems Car
off, but preparauons a r e we ll in hand for our great Year Book. Our
s•ar writers. including Roger Jenlc1ns, Mary Cadogan, Harold Truscott ,
Len Wo r mull , Bill Lofts , Les Rowley, Jack Underru.11and ple nty others,
are on the top of their foxm with some urJlliant arurle s . Roger Jenkrns
iooks at the senior form s in the Hamil ton sc hool s, a nd Mr. Buddie' s
adventure is entit l ed "The Spirit of Slade."
Have you or dered your Annual yet? Early 1n the New Year we
shall be pubh shing our bookl et of the Letter s of Frank Richar ds, which
will be somethi ng , after the Annual, to anticipate with relish . More of
this in due course.
THE EDITOR
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SALE

THRILLER 2d. 110 Nos, GEMS 92 Nos,
MAGNET 1916-17 , some la ter, NELSON LEES 192025, several 1925-33, 200 Nos.
MECCANO MAGS.,
1924-39, 150 cliff. SEXTON BLAKE LIBS., 3rd Series,
hundreds,
ROCKET 1923 -5 0 Nos. UNION JACKS,
DETECTIVE
WEEKLIES,
MODERN BOY 140,
ADVENTURE,
WIZARD , ROVER, HOTSPUR, 200 postwar . Also SEVERAL PRE -WAR.
BEST OFFERS over
50p each invited.
EAGLES , SUN, BUFFALO BILLS,
S. 0 . LIBS. , G. H.
ROBIN HOODS , ~IENii":°
ANNUALS, PENNY MAGAZINE , ALLY SLOPER-,YOUNG ENGLAND , PRIZE,
CHUMS, B.O.P.,
CHATIERB()J{,
BOXING, STAGE, FILM, AERO ,
CRICKET , RAILWAY , MOTOR, FOOTBA LL, CRIME,
WOMEN'S PAPER S & ANNUALS, POPULARS, -TRIUMPH, CHAMPION, VICTORIAN BOYS' & WOMEN'S
PAPERS, CAPTAIN.
WANTED
PRE-WAR S. BLAKES, U. JACKS.
Top prices paid pre-war
FILM FUN , BOYS' CINEMA,
40p ea . paid. BULLSEYE, 50p ea. paid. SURPRISE,
40p ea. paid .

~ONAL[) f<.0()6£
PREMIER AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED
COLLECTOR-DEALER
IN ENGLAND
S. a. e. for a ll enquiries
3 ST.

LEONARD'S

TERRACE,
GAS-HIL L , NORWICH
Te l. NOR. 20868
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by Roger M. Jenki ns
ROSE LAWN
visit Kingsgate, and
we
when
brightly
shine
to
fails
never
The sun
been addiuonal
its attractive se as cape and mild weather must have
in the firs t plac e.
reasons for Charles Hamilton' s purchase of the house
for thinking he was
Those who visited him there might have been excused
in that it was not
a Man of Kent himself, but Miss Hood was quite certa
Returning to Folkestone after
until 1914 that he resided in the county.
taxi d river to find him
the outbrea k of war, Char les Hamilton asked the
Hawkinge, Mis s
was
it
and
lodgings,
quiet
get
could
he
a place where
The mysterious stranger
Hood's own village, that was the destination.
worked into some of
was suspected of being a spy , a situation which he
It wa s his sister, Mr s. Har ri son,
hi s sc hool stories during the war.
became h.ls home some years afterward s .
who liked lllanet, and Ki~
Miss Hood explai ned, he became so me ·
onwards,
me
ti
this
Fro m
traveller gradually withdrew into him·
one-time
The
cluse.
thing o f a re
for him, which helps to
self until writi ng and read ing was the real wor ld
He
iting at this time.
explain the marked imp ro veme nt in his s tyle of wr
and an occasional
use d to rise early and hav e a walk before breakfast
occ upied him from
swim if the weather was warm: after that writing
s were never worked
9 a. m. until about 7 p. m . , near ly every day. Plot
r and when s tories
out in rough: he did all his thinking at the typewrite
by registere d post to
were fini ~hed it was Mi ss Hood's task to se nd them
Miss Hood also did a ll the shoppin g and items which
Fleetway Hou se.
were deUvered to him
she cou ld not purchase for him , such as clothes,
was almos t comp lete ,
on approva l. His withdrawa l from the outside world
to hav e no
seemed
he
latives
re
his
of
me
so
saw
ll
sti
and though he
The Magnet and Gem editor, Mr. Down, made
personal tnends.
on seemed to avoid
occasional visit s to Kingsgate, but Charles Hamilt
the yearly visits at
going to London as much as possi ble, aport from
"Apple Trees" at Hawkinge wa s
Christmas time to stay with hi s siste r.
s done by taxi and the outs ide
wa
travelling
but
,
residence
e
the alternativ
g of a surpri se that there
somethin
s
i
It
ce.
distan
a
at
kept
s
wor ld wa
had almost turned
sho uld be so much vitali ty in the work of a man who
ts of t rivial local
his back on the world . but Mi ss Hood say s that accoun
be worked into a Magnet
often
would
him
to
related
he
s
dmt
ces
occurren

A SUMMER

DAY AT
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s tory.
It is no secret tha t Charle s Ham ilton wa s an invet e r ate pipe
s mo ker, continually stri kin g ma t che s and set ting fire to the wa s tepape r
bas ket on more than on e occas i on . He go t th ro ugh thirtee n oun ces of
pipe toba c co a wee k , whi ch i s no mean ac hi evem en t. I well r ec all the
huge jar i n which he kept hi s tobac co, a nd I a ls o reca ll his a s kin g me,
a s he fill ed hi s pi pe , whet he r I ha d pa s sed Nor thdown Hous e on the way
t o King sgate.
Thi s was a large mansi on s tan ding in it s own im pr es s ive
gro unds and surrou nded by a br ick wa ll a ll rou nd it s par k. He i nforme d
me it was the origi nal of Port e rcliff e Hall in the 1935 Magnet summe r
ser ies . As we l eft Mi ss Hood at th e gat e of " Rose Lawn, " we did
indeed d r ive towa r ds Nor thdo wn Hou se once again , but a las i ts glory
ha s departed , for the wall i s dow n and s pe cul at ive builder s ha ve got to
wor k in tho s e i m pre s siv e ground s . Char le s Hamil to n often cas t a
pen et r ati ng gla nce upon la ndow ner s who wer e fee li ng the pinch between
the wa r s, but one can hardly imagine Combe r mere Lodge or Poppe r
Court invad ed by b r i c ks and mor ta r.
Pe rh ap s it is just as we ll that
Charl es Hamil ton neve r li ved to see today 's cha nge s i n the Is le of
Tha ne t.

•••••***••
·· ·· ····· ···· ···· ········ ······· ·······

WA N T ED : Magnets 11!.1 • 1204 , 1207 , 1208 , 1220 , 12 21 , ~7 . 123 7 , 1263 , 1265, 1267,
~ 1274 . 1317 , 1323 ; C.D. Annual 1947 (f i rs t ) ; C. D. No. 26; The Saturday
Book ( pub 11s.~ed 1945) •

RE:V, C. GOOD
, STAINCLJF'FE VICARAGE
,
8A11..EY
, YOR!(SHI RE,

-txxxxxxxxx

x xxxxxxxxxxxxxx

x xxxxxx

x xx x xxxxxxxxxxxxx

f'OR SALE: S . O. L. Nos. 22 and 90 •D'Arcy ot St . J Im' s• and "The Ghost or St . J tm•s"
~;
Maene t 91V1 • r ts h 1 s Oebt--Col lect tn& AiP.rlC
Y~ (centre suppleaent ml.<UJlng, bu t
st ory comple t e) 25p; B.r . t... No. 352 11932) 11The Nlg ht Hawk• by J ohn Brearley ,
excellent copy 1 Sp; post - war hardback •The Secret of the Stu dY"'(St . J lm• s) 1 Op;
C. D. Annuals 195} , 1954, 1958 , 1959, t 1 each . (Postage extra on all items . ) s . a. e . ,
f i rs t , please.
EXCEIBIOR HOI.BE
, CR00KHAl1RD. , CROO
KHAH, HA.I.ITS
.

xxxxxx

x xxxxxxxxx

x xxx x xxx x xxxx xxx x x xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

ru nny Wonde r Annual ~9}5 , Jester

Annual 19}9 .

£3 each orre r e<l ror good copies.

W£61W
OOD,
9 OiEVl OT Q,QS£ , CHA.OOERTON
, OLDHAM, OL9 BPR,
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THIS

MONTH'S

GREYFRIARS

SPECIALS

HOLIDAY ANNUALS

The following are available: -

1921

copi es
- 1-

1922

1928

copies
- -6-

copies
1935

14

1929

7

1936

8

1937

15
6

1923

2

1930

8

1925

5

1931

11

1938

1932

9

1939

7

1933

11

1940

5

1934

8

1941

3

1927

Prices vary according

to condi tio n and year .

Billy Bunter 's 1967 Holiday Annuals.
8 only:
including postage .
365 Bunter & Merry hardbacks.
118 Bunter & Merry Annuals.

60p

advise
Very large and varied stock available, please
your "wants." ~ prices for collections, etc.
Callers always welcome,
Satisfaction always guaranteed:
please advise first.
SHAW
NORMAN
N, SE19 2HZ
84 BELVEDERE ROAD, UPPER NORWOOD, LONDO
Tel. 01-771 -9857
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.!)ANNY'S
/)/ARY
OCTOBER 1922
On the evening of 3r d October, Mr . and Mrs . Thomp so n of llford
went to the Criterion Theatre.
As they arrived home at midnight, a
man jumped out from the bushes and sta bbed Mr. Thompson to death.
A ship's stewar d named Frederick Bywaters of the P. & O. liner "Morea"
has been charge d w ith the mu rd er , and Mrs. Edith Thompson, the wife
of the murdered man, has al so bee n arreste d .
Th e first Magnet of the mo nt h was a good si ngle tale.
In "The
Fo otballer s· Foe ," Ponsonby of Highcliffe set out to make tro ub le
between Courtenay a nd hi s Greyfriars
frie nd s . Pon uses Bunter , the
ventriloqui st , to scra tch a football mat ch in an offensive manner, but
the Caterpi llar se ts things right in the end.
In "Lod er's Long Trail," Loder is out to make tr ouble for the
Famou s Five, but luckily they are well aware of what he is up to. In
"Bunter 's Lawsuit ," Bunter ge t s a li cking, and sees a so li citor to take
a ction against Mr . " Horace " Quelch for a ss ault and battery.
Fina l of
the mont h was "The Ma n From the Congo."
Captain Kit Corkran , Bob
Cherry's cousin, visi t s the sc hoo l. He is muc h impresse d by Bunter 's
clever ventriloquism , and think s that it might be useful in a search for
hidden treas u re on the Congo among the nati ves . So Bunter and the
Famous Fi ve are booked for a tri p to Afr ica . October seems a rum
month to start a tr a ve l series,
but I suppo se the author and the edit or
know bes t.
The clocks

started.

went bac k on 8th October.

so now winter ha s really

Cricke t seems a long way away.
Some very good picture s at the ci nemas.
We went to se e a new
s tar named Rudolph Val entino, who seems to be kno ckin g the lad ies
over, thou gh I don 't lik e hi m much . The film wa s " The Four Horsemen
of the Apoca lyp se," which i s er a eked up to the skies , though l was a bit
bored.
I like d Matheson Lang in " Dick Turpin's Ride to York," and I
s hed a tear , along with Mum , over "Where is My Wandering Boy Tonight ?"
Bebe Daniels was in " Oh, Lady, Lady," which was good fun, an d Jackie
Cooga n was really great in "O li ver Twist . " They ha ve got an awful lot
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in our largest cinema: Sd, 9d, 1/3, 1/6 and 1/ 10.
gas.
Electricity Is 2!d a unit, whic h makes It cheaper than
First of the month ls "Tricky
Another great month in the Gem.
sympathy.
Trimble pretends to lose his memory, and so win
Trim ble."
longer than the
much
though
days,
these
short
pretty
are
es
tal
The Gem
Rookwood ones.
habby, old
In "Trouble for Tompkins," Tompkl n's uncle - a s
week, " Tompkin s
Next
nephew.
his
visit
to
Jim's
St.
at
ives
arr
wr eck
Tompkins comes through the
on Trial" carries on with the sa me theme.
, turns out to be a very
uncle
the
York,
Mr.
and
colours
Oying
with
test
of what promise s to
start
the
,
month
the
end
To
man.
rich
and
s mart
lacking at games,
s
for
r
unpopula
Cardew,
series.
Cardew
new
be a
It is to
competition.
tries to win good opinions by putting up a cup for
while the draw
story,
the
of
end
the
at
but,
Cup,
Cardew
the
called
be
from his Uncle
for the cup is taking pla ce, Cardew receives a letter
cup. So Cardew is
Lilburn who refuses to put up the £25 to pay for the
This s tory ls entitle d "The Cardew Cup . " It promises
!n Queer Street.
' t like s porti ng series, but this seems a s though it
don
I
fun.
good
to be
as a string of games.
ll
we
as
plot
a
have
will
by 15%,
Starting this month, all railway fares are being reduced

of prices

and thi s i s good news .
The re have been sixtee n cases in a
There ls a sma llpox scare.
.
tution
nsti
Poplar i
t Mr. Wilmot,
In the Boys' Friend, the series has co ntinued abou
the interest well,
holds
series
This
d.
Rookwoo
at
h
coac
football
the new
s eparate tale is.
especially when one considers how very short each
Wilmot Is a cracksMr.
that
lieves
be
he
that
Is
t"
Secre
Silver's
y
"Jimm
played for the First
Wilmot
Mr.
how
told
Law"
the
of
Grip
The
"
man.
was arrested by
Eleven agai nst Greyfria rs, a nd at the very end he
the burg lar . In
Inspector Troope who thinlcs the coach is Dandy Jim,
s in the army while
"The Wanted Man" it is pro ved tha t Mr. Wilmot wa
Jim. Fina lly , in
Dandy Jim was in prison - so Wilmot cannot be Dandy
and ls on his way
"In False Colours," Mr. Wilmot has been released
and double - the
back to Rookwood wh en be is kidnappe d by his cousin
d in Mr. Wilmot 's
real Dandy Jim - and Dand y Jim goes back to Rookwoo
pla ce . It's working up to a great finish.
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l expect

most of

you llla kc fa ns wi ll have
by now. purchased you r
cop y of the Uni on Jac k
reprints.
A re vi ew u f
the conte nt s ap peared
s t C. D. If
in th e Au1,>u

Lhis book is successf ul
no doubt M r. Howard

Baker will p r odu ce
1nother one.
I myself .
1a v~ sugg~sted that t he
::,ci.:ond volume

con ta m

stor ies by G. H. Teed
rnd Anthony Sken e,
il su one of Gwy n Evans

fi ne Ch ri st mas tales.
If a ny o ne has an y other
-.ugg-esu ons to make

.>erhap s they wou ld
i ke to contact me .
.tm pleased to say that
have r eceived qu it e a

,umber of art icles for
1la lu a na, enough to
as t a few mont hs.
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SEXTON BLAKE AND THE
' THRILL ER '

by J. Bridgwater

Sexton Blake neve r appeared in a tull length "Thriller" story.
He was, howeve r , accorded the signa l honour of a 20 -page, U.J. size
supp le me nt prese nted wi th the "Thrill er" dated 15th February , 1930.
The suppleme nt cont.ains a U. J. full length story ca ll ed "Midnight Gold"
It is not listed in the S. B. Cata logue or Its
by Gilbert Chester.
Supp lement .
The Union Jack story "False Lights" by the s ame author, which
appea r ed i n U.J. No. 1374 , also dated 15th February, 1930 , Is referred
This ls not
to in the supplement as the seque l to "Midnight Gold."
s trictly accur a te although the two stories are linked by a Crux Ansata
(a Jade cr o ss surmounted by a loop or circle) whi ch plays an important
part in both . The earlier story is r eferred to in pass ing , by Blake,
towar d s the e nd of chapter three of "Fa lse Light s" when he says "It (the
Crux Ansata) was in the possession of a young couple named Brenton."
As an advertisem en t for the U. J. "Midnight Gold" does a good Job.
Cheste r goes flat out the whole time . It ls all so well done I found the
The sequel, though good
necess a ry suspens ion of disbelief a pleasure.
I wonder how many new reader s it got for the U. J.
is not its equal.
Gilbert and Eilee n Hale ma ke brief appeara nct,s in "Midnight
Gold" but these are mere ly inciden tal.
(In my opinion, Gilben Chester never did anything quite so good
after he dro pped those two very well -known characters . Many fine tales
about them appeared in the early 1920' s, especially those in the Sexton
J.P.)
Blake Library.
SEXTON BLAKE - OR. FU MANCHU - QUANG LU - WULING
by William Lister
AND A Cl-IlNESE LAUNDRY MAN
A whi le ago 1 switche d on my Television and settle d back in my
"The Face of Fu Manchu" - featuri ng
chair with a s ense of anticipation.
the characters of Fu Manchu, Nayland Smith and Dr . Petr ie, was about
to be shown. It was to take me back over the years . Over the years;
to my very early picture going days . 1llc silent film days, where for
We were given
the price of one pe nny we went to the Satu rday matinee.
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The never to be forthe cho ice of an apple or orange, plus a comic.
At some point 1n life
gotten featur c...·! 't ·111~ the Dr. Fu Manchu serials.
No doubt I had
we become co1.scu,us of something for the first time.
see n Chtnamcn l>t:for e , but not to notice, until the Fu Manchu serials
In those very earl y 1920's there were many Chinese
appeared.
Shortly after becoming a Fu Manchu addict my
laundries in Leeds.
father asked me to take a dozen of his stiff white collars ro the nearest
As one opened the door one
I had not been before.
Chrnese laundry.
A door just behind led to the stea m
was faced by a high coun ter.
Having Just been to my Fu Man ch u ser ial at the
clearung department.
loc al c inema, I was a little uneasy. Suppose this laundryman was Ont, of
his many henchmen?

entered, followed by a
The door opened, the Chinese proprietor
He peered over the counter , his s lantin g eyes piercing
cloud of steam.
It was too much for a small
through the steam, h1s pig-tail dangling.
Later father took me back and
fellow, 1 dropped the collars and ran.
Ch.inamen, v1a
We became fncn ds.
introduced me to the China man.
Jus t
Fu Manchu and the lau ndryman, had now become µart o f my life.
a s tn later years Sexton Blake, Tinlcer, ll1lly Bunter , Tom Merry and
rhoe boys of St. F rank s also became part of it.
Sexton lllake more than once found himself at gr i ps with Chinamen .
TI1ere was one, a certain Quang Lu, who was a real runner up ro Dr. Fu
He was a super hypnoust, with a moon - like visagi,, calm
Man c hu.
Ilene<- the
ins c rutable and sporting two narrow shaped almond eyes.
utle of th e Union Jack No. 909, 12th March, 1921, sto r y e ntitled the
Hypnotist.
This Yellow Peril. Quang Lu, turns up agam tn the U. J. No . 923
entitled "The Raven and the Ruby." Quang Lu was dt!ad, there cou ld t.,e

Chinese

no douht aboul that,

at least so we readers

thought.

But come with me

An Autumn moon, peeping through cloud
to an underground morgue.
drifts. and piercing the iro n bars of the mor gue w1ndow, gives a ghost ly
radiance, a fee hng of unreality, as the shrouded figure rises from the
followed by a fitful gust of wind.
slab and glides towards the entrance,
Qua ng Lu?
l,;. !.
Anotlwr nasty p1ece of work was around i n the 1915 period.
552. Wu Lin~, ltead of the llrotherhood of the Yellow Beetle and deallly
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Funny thing , but Wu Ling turns up aga in with
white races.
Huxton Rymer i n 193 1, U.J. No. 1438 , entitled Yell ow
H. Teed . Well that's what it l s too , "Yellow Guile" but
,
knows how to dea l with it . Cunning fellows thes e Chinamen
That is , all except my Chinese laund rym an, he turne d out
guy.
by J. E. M.
EGGHEADS AND ARlSTOCRA TS OF CRIME
stra nge ly
been
have
"Some of the greatest me ntalities In the wo rld
s in the
Uncanny int e lligen ces which would have wor ked wonder
wa rped.
ra nged on the
marc h of progr ess have been, for some obscure reason,
Their owner s have become super c riminals;
side o f society' s enemies.
Such men are
me n who have brought the pr actice of crime to a fi ne art.
for whom the y
more tha n dangerou s. But the r e ls an eve n gre ater genius
ar e no mat ch ... s uch i s Sexton Blake . . . '
us Thi s extrac t from a 1932 advertisemen t for the SBL reminds
hi s time on idiot s.
if we needed any reminding - that Blake did not waste
l aristocrat s His principa l unde rworld opponents were indeed intellectua
impre ssi ve
a nd so metimes social aristo cr at s as wel l. Some bor e
Reece,
academic or professional titles, including Professor Jason
Gor lax Ribar t.
Prof ess or Kew , Dr . Satira , Dr . Huxton Rymer and Dr.
c cre dential s can
Then , of cou rse , there was Mr. Mis t, whose sc ientifi
himself
hardly be doubte d , sin ce he perfected a means of making
as Leo n
invis ible: And we can hard ly overlook such cere bral giants
nal s'
Kestre l , the Master Mummer, or Mr. Smi th of the Crimi
in any bra ins
Co nfede ration , neither of whom would have bee n left behind

enemy of the
a certain Dr.
Guile, by G .
Sexton Blake
clev er too .
to be a great

race.

To e c r iminality

of most of the se c harc c ters is attributed to a

uses for
"menta l ki nk" (thi s wa s a favourit e phrase) , with no exc
environment or unha ppy chil dhood.
te
But in what respectab le activ itie s did s uch men first demonstra
and Kew been
their bril lian ce ? What subjec ts, for in stance, had Reece
Huxton Rymer , I have rece ntl y learne d , had
profe ss or s of - and where?
Jose f Hospital
once been "se nior s ur ge on and fir st le cturer at the Franz
was al so a medical
in Vie nna, " but ca n any Blaklan te ll me If Dr. Satira
Some Blakla n
man ? lf not , in wha t s ubject did he gain hi s doctorate?
by researchi ng
sc holar would be doing me and all of us a grea t service
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the com plete backgrounds of these master-minds.
It would also be interesting to know something about the ori gins
o f the ar istocratic wron gdoers such as Count Car lac, Count Bonall i,
Did their
Baron von Kravit ch and the Black Duc hess, Ysabel de Ferre.
Or
authors ever te ll us to what areas of Europe these ti tl es applied?
with what eminent familie s they wer e connec ted ? The social backgrounds of one or two top-drawer types lik e Sir Philip Cham pion and
But
Prince Wu Lin g a r e either made clea r to us or can be guessed at.
what about, for example, that great exotic, Monsieur Zenith ? There
wa " a character who could have come only from the highest pinnacle of
society (did not his very name im ply this? ), while hls brilliant and
But what
cultivated mind suggests the most ex c lu sive education.
Did Zenith's creator ever
positive knowl edge have we of these things?
Or is it, like hls very
tell us anythlng about his early background?
nationality, enshrouded, as they say, in mystery?
Quite a lo t of information has been gathered by Blaklan scholars
concerning the grea t det ective's own family origins and education . Now
we need a little monograph by some enthusiast on the ba ckground history
of hls great cri mina l adversaries .

.....•...........................................

MEMORY

OF 1912

by O. W. Wadham

All the many penny papers of that tranquil year of 1912 must ha ve
carried a fair share of advertising for a great new penny paper that came
into be i ng i n the tenth month of that year . Nearly one and a half pages
were devoted to the lusty newcomer In the MARVEL of Saturday, 12th
October, 1912 . I refer, of course, to nu ,: PENNY POPULAR, wh ic h
Toe cover was surely an
first appeared on Friday , 11th Oc tober.
It showed Tom Merry arriving down at
impressi ve sort of effort.
breakfast clad on ly in a flour bag: It was said to be his first day at
schoo l. After an arrival like that he was SURE to be noticed. Sexton
Blake came next, wi th a cover picture from the story i nside the paper,
and the same size picture was given Jack, Sam and Pete , who were the
third party to share the PENNY POPULAR in those first years, but
continued on Page 32
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THE RISE AND FALL OF NELSON LEE A THEORY

by Gemiru

So much has been written upon the co mparative appeals and
as well as the histories, of the Hamilton and Brooks schools
successes,
tha t , to the average "Digest" reader, i t must sometimes appear that
protagonists can forget the major determ,rung fact o rs in favour of the
more interesting - but usually blind - alleys of side issue s.
Over many years I have admired, read. preserved and collected
13utwhen the
both . Both, in their r espective fields, were masters.
chi ps were down, when It came to a straight battle for durability and ve ry
existence, St. Franks lost out.
The seeds of its failure in August. 1933 . were sown (rn my
opinion) when Nelson Lee and Nipper first arrived at llellton in 1917, with
ye ll ow men somewhere in pursuit.
Those seeds were cultiv at ecl and ripened in Old Series No. 166 ,
on their re turn from the firs t Brooks South Seas saga in August , 1918 ,
when "By Genera l Request" Lee decided to remain at St. Fr anks and the
erstwhile famous detective became the ultimately doo med figure of the
.
famo us housemaster-detective
It ls a matter for idle speculation as to how St. Frank's might
Cert ainly,
have been cr eated and ma intained without Lee and Nip per.
for at lea s t half of the Old Serles, the characters were lnd,spensable as
I
the plots were evolved and written - and so the pattern wa s set.
hc li eve, however, that if St. Frank's had been entirely separately c reated
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by Brooks as delibera te competiti on for the Hamilton schoo l s, with out
the conti nua l subsidiary dete ctive plots , conceiva bly it cou ld have las ted
as long as Magnet and Gem .
We s hall never know.
For myse lf (like mo st of my ge ne ration)
I vastly pre fer re d the Old Series of Lee, Nipper and St . Frank's;
and
the very clever doubl e and sometimes trip le plot creation in whic h Brooks
indul ged from 19 17 until about 1924.
But the fir s t signs of harvest we re in evidence when Lee was
kidnapped from his Roman African scenario in September , 1924 ,
rapid ly to be followed by Nipper in searc h of his "guv nor. ·· Zi ngrave
and Jim the Penman, the worst enemies any famous schoo l ever had and
who became its ultimate des t royers, go t their manh unt ers back . But
the respite was not for long .
I feel ce rtain that Brooks - a n outstanding professio nal - was fully
aware of the c harac ter problems and the di lemma of requirements
for
the continuance of St . Frank's a t this ti me and that when L ee airlifted
from New Rome he was doing his ut m os t to se ver competing schoo l and
de tect iv e interests with finality and for parallel trac ks in the same
magaz i ne.
His intensive buildup of the leade rshi p qua li ties of Regina ld
Pit t in the Schoo l Scan dal ser ie s em phas ises this.
By then, however, it soon a ppe ared tha t the well established
sp lit
personality pattern of the Nelson Lee Library was too deeply entrenched
and it wasn ' t long (32 issues, to be exact) before the sc hool and dete ctive
themes were reunited .
But thi s time, with one major differen ce . Nelson Lee as the
detective had lo st the battle to Ne lson Lee th e house master.
The long Indian summer of the First New Series saw St . Frank's
and its in terests paramount to s uch an ex tent tha t many youngsters
buying the magazine for the first time co ul d be pardo ned if they
wondered why it was ca ll ed the Nels on Lee.
Then, for a l ong peri od,
the words of '"Schoo l Story Library" were added .
May, 1926 , howeve r , when the Fir st New Series co mmenced ,
saw the Nelson Lee at the height of the success of it s St. Frank"s policy .
In addition, the eye-straini ng print forma t (love d dearl y by its
affi cianados) was aba ndoned, the magazine was larger, roo mier and
much more attra ctiv e in appearan ce to the more modern eye of the
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mid - 1920 's , the emb r yo St. Fra nk 's League was obviously provi ng to be
a co nsi der ab le success - and so for a long time a ll was set fair.
Some of the se ries' ea rli er themes, partic ular ly , s ustai ned that
belie f vi go r ously . Th e n, gra d ually, erosi on set i n , wit h Nelso n Lee
himse lf becom i ng a cardboard backgro und char a cter an d the sty le of
doubl e plot gon e for ever .
1 believ e th a t a la r ge pa rt o f reade r fall-of f cou ld ha ve be e n cause d
by r e ad e r re a ction against the loss o f not only these, but of lac k of use of
the old a nd we ll lov ed char a c ters . Huw often, in the Fi r s t New Se r ie s
were , for ins tance, the Trotwood twins; Boots; Bob Chns ti ne & Co . ;
Fa t ty Li ttl e; Je r ry Dodd ; Solomo n Levi; Singleton an d Some rt on and
eve n the grea t Will iam Napoleon Browne, much more than pa rt of the
chorus·>
On ly Will y Handfo rt h and Arch i e Glc nt ho rn e showed real
su rv i val ca pabi lities .
Brooks - always a marve llous l'reator of ch.Jracte rs - was intro duc in g new char acters

- The Qnj ons brothers. Gresham,

Wal do, Ca stleton ,

Gore - Pearce and Forrest, Corcora n and J----larhorough
and rnore.
The y
were all good. all inte res t ing . and all effective.
But the y were a ll tou
much for the older c ha rac ters and 1hey, in turn , jm ned the mou nting:
background chorus as Brooks ju ggled with hjs plo1s.
Only Gor e- Pearce
and For rest ma intaine d pro minence amo ng the newcome rs a nd that was
bec au s e of a nee d to supp lement Uulli ve r a nd !Jell.
The obtr usi on of Vivian Trave rs (for whom Urooks seemed to
have ma intai ned cons idcrahle affec ti on) wnh Jimmy Poets also had grearer
stage area .
Uut it was the aJl~pervading Handforth who rea ll y <lu111i
nate d the
Fir s t New Ser ies. ju st a.s Lee and Nipper had dom inated c:11le a st 1he main
par t of the Old Ser i es; losing, in the prucess, the incom parable Ralph
Les li e Full wood, a chara cte r super bly d rawn du ring: the whole of h1~
rasca li ty, fading to i nconseq ue n1..:eand another evenrual St. Frank's dw r11s
role in the First New Se ries.
llrook s ' wr itin g style in t he Fir s , New Series was. by a ny
professiona l st andards , more mature, more sus tained and frequent ly o f
very hig h ca li bre.
His plot s, now a l most e nt i r e ly ce ntr ed upon sc hoo l
a ffai r s, were metic ulously wor ked out and as i ngeni ous as ever- but
with o ut a ny rea l in t rusio n (exce pt very occasiona ll y a nd a t need) of the
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detective element.
As I see the his tory of the Ne ls on Lee Library, its detec ti ve
ba ckgro und and the St . Frank's crea ti on, in evitab ly Zi ngrave and the
Green Tr iang le took over agai n in January , 1930.
The s e cond l'.'ew Series wa s foredoomed, the s plit personality of
Even so,
the magazine being revealed very clearly for public display.
detecti ve stories, back with a flourish, hes ita ted soon, so that "'Back to
St. Prank's came af te r fourteen issues in short form a nd the longer
But this time not so determi nedly, for it was by now
stories foll owed.
very c lear that St. Frank's and Nel so n Lee were in acute editoria l
dilemma and, although the sc hool achieved a last dominan ce throughout
mo st of 1931, Zlngrave was ba ck in January, 1932, and thi s time he won.
That is, if the los s of what had been one of the be st boys'
magazines can be counted as a vic tory for anybody. But the harvest of
from the see ds sown in
split personality and competing double interests,
1917, was reaped fully .
Char les Hamilton never rea ll y entered the sa me lists as Edw y
His schools and chara cters were , l think , si mple r and
Searle s Brooks.
easier for the reader to define and unde rsta nd and , when he introduced
new charac ter s after establi s hment of his schools' scenarios and list of
a ctors, he didn"t kee p them for lo nger than he needed them, discard ing
them once their role had been played out.
And , when Hamilton wrote i n some detective interest wit h Ferrers
Locke and/or Jack Dra ke, both i n and out of Greyf riars, the only people
who took the whole length of such a series without discove ri ng the wrong
'un were usua ll y llis own detectives.
He enjoyed and specialised in
Brooks wasn't of the same mould.
dete cti on writing, and his work, thr oughout , di sp layed his supe rb
technique of tantalizing the reader, making him think and speculate and
keepi ng him a lway s intere s ted in ..who dun it:••
A ll of whic h seems to prove, I thin k , that Ham il ton was right in
his lo ng term schoo l story planning Just as Brook s was about detect ion
and cri me fictio n.
whateve r they
The fa ct that both were brilliant and unforgettable,
did for us in those far off pre Wor ld -War 11 days, proves how fortunate
indeed were the generations they served s o we ll .
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LET'S

BE CONTROVERSIAL

No. 174 . LEVISON
The years between 1914 and 1920 seem to form a period when
r efor m was in the air at Greyfriars, St. Jim"s and Rookwood - at least,
so far as the junior villains were co nce rned.
Vernon-Smith, th e incredibly bad boy of the red Magnet became
incredibly good for a time.
Then, between 1918 and, perhaps, 1935, he
became th e real Bounder whom we knew and loved so well, and, maybe,
the greatest character stu dy in the who le of sc hool literature.
Though
Vernon -Smith remained a truly fine character study , his stock slipped a
l~ttle , so far as I was concerned . in the closi ng years of the Magnet.
The ser ies about the Bounder's double was abou t the greatest of the
latter-day Magnet , but, for me . it was marred by the sheer callousn ess
of Vernon · Smith.
It was a callous ne ss which wa s see n many time s
before the Magnet passed on.
Mornington of Rookwood followed a similar path to that of the
Greyfriars
Bounder, though in many way s he stoo d alone and had a great
potential for Owen Conquest.
The third of the schoolboy villains was Levison.
Danny in his
diary , records, in the 50-year old extracts which we are currently pub lishing , the ser ies where the rumour got around St. Jim's , that Levison
had been expelled from Greyfriars . At thi s time, Levison was a
reformed chara cter, and had been so for a long time.
l found the
reformed Levison dull.
Toe reform of Levison, in my view, was one
of the greatest mistakes of Hamiltonia.
Look at this de script ion of Levi so n from a blue Gem.
"Levison was not liked.

"'Exac tly what there was wrong about Levison it wou ld be hard to
say ; probably most of the fellows coul d not have sa id. Certainly it wa s
known that he had been compelle d to leave his last school, Greyfriars ,
But that would have
though he had tried his best to kee p that a secre t.
been forgotten if Levison had been a likeable fe llow.
He wa s not badlooking, a nd he was at lea s t as good as the average junio r on the
playing-fields,
a nd at lessons he was ahead of most of the form.
He
cou ld assume a very pleasant manner when it s uited him, but he was

i
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Perhaps it was because he had a gift of keenness tha t was
not liked.
almost uncanny in one of his age, and fellows did not lik e to feel that the
penetrating eyes co uld see so far into their heart s, and read their
motives better than they themselves co uld read them.
"Herries of the Fourth never would speak to Levis on, because
his dog Towser had taken a dislike to the new boy at their first meeting.
Most of the fellow s laughed at the idea; yet in the main t hey agreed wi th
Levison did not seem to care . There was a
Herrles in his attitude.
coldness about him that seemed to r ender him a lmost indi ffe ren t to
companionship. "
That, then, was the Levison of a lengthy period of blue cover
The possib ilities to an author of the youngster so described
days.
Martin Cli fford neve r fully
must be obviou s to the discerning reader.
Per hap s it wasn't
exploited those possibilitie s , more 's the pity.
ne cessa ry for him to take the trouble to develop thi s fascinatin g charac ter .
Undoubtedly he might have done more, even thou gh the Levi so n of many
Maybe the psy chological an gle
blue Gems is quite a remarkable study.
wa s Just a little too a ctue for a character in a weekly school tale .
For the sake
Martin Clifford took the line of least resi s tan ce.
he reformed Levison.
of a brief period of sensation to his readers,
And the reformed Levison was really som eon e quite, quite new.
So often in connection with the dear Gem we mus e
What a waste:
over what might have been.
••

•
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C.

H.

CHAPMAN

by Harold Truscott

I was indeed very sorry to read of the re ce nt death of C. H.

Chapman.
He was an essential part of the Greyfriars scene for so long.
But what pro mp te d me to write this article is a particular idea that has
appeared, in my experience , every time his work has been mentioned;
it appea r ed again , dutifully, in the obituary noti ce in the Augu st C. D.
What i s more , when ever he i s considered , this idea is almost the only
one mentioned in con nectio n wit h his work . as positive statem ent; the
rest is generalisation.
1 cannot recall having see n any individual mention
oi the positive qualities of his drawings , wherea s the praise accorded
certa in other Greyfriars illustrato rs seems to me to be excessive.
Here is the obituary sentence , again the only allusio n to a definite quality
rn Chapman 's work: "He had a dis tincti ve sty le , with a peculiar ity for
angula r types and with sc hoolbo ys grinning widel y in to the drawing
boa.rd. " 1 apol ogise ; here ther e is another characteristic mentioned:
the wide ly grinning schoolboys - which does not take us very far. This
concern with angularity in Chapman's drawing s is an obsession.
Since
the dom inant impression I have always had of Chapman's drawings is his
mas te r y of the curve, 1 was a sto unded when I first saw thi s word
"a ngularity" applied to his work, espe cially as it wa s not accompanied
with any other appraisal , and I still think it very wide of the mark.
I
mu st allow for the fact that when I first encountered the world of Frank
Richards, in the 1920 HOLIDAY ANNUAL, lent me by a friend in 1922,
and a little late r in the MAGNET, Chapman was already the r egular
illu st rator; Shields came later , in 1926; what one first encounters, at
a young and impr ess ionab le age , is often what one sticks to: none theles s .
I was certainly not see ing what was not there . l had no rea so n to; and
certai nly , when Shields' work came along i t disappointed me and never
mea nt to me what Chapman's did and does.
1 have no desire here to
denigrate the work of others; it is sufficie nt to say that, of all the
Greyfriars illustrators,
Chapman was the one who really summed it up
for me; visually, he was Greyfriars .
Characterisation
seems to have been an instinct with Chapman .
In the 1920 HA the first Greyfriars story i s RUCTIONS AT GREY FR IARS. There is a drawing of Bunter (back view) throwing Mr . Prout' s
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postal packet at Bob Cherry, who is on his bike, with others of the
Famous Five and two of the gi rl s a lso in the picture . There is not the
slightest doubt who a ny of the characters a r e . Chapman 's Bob Cherry
As with other boys in his
and not only here.
is uranistakable,
in his heyday he really gave one the same boy every time
illustrations,
that character was concerned , adapted to different situauons and
This is characterisation with a vengea nce, and for me, he
reactions.
arti s t who achieved it to anything like this degr ee .
is the only Greyfriars
Emil Jannings , the grea t German
Look at Bunter's back in this drawing.
a ctor, was someumes re ferred to as the man who could act with tus
back, and Harry Langdon once showed a who le range of feelings with the
Chapman's ba ck view of
camera focussed on the back of his neck.
Bunter su gge sts every detail of the fat Owl's thrilling indignation as he
hurls the packet at Bob.
Chapman's heyday, for
l wrote a moment ago ..in his heyday...
The later
me , i s rn the later teens of the century and the twenties.
si nce the 1939 -45 war, 1 have not liked nearly so much.
drawings,
Even before the war. with the introduction of the blazer 10 place of
Etons , in the thirties , his drawings , wtule sti ll havrng strong identifiable
changed and sausfled me le s s . Admittedl y ,
cs, substantially
charauerisu
his work varied in quality , an d even in the twenties, his finest period of
draw mg, one can find totally different conceptions of Bunter.
Greyfriars
But
for instance, by him - some far from suggesting that fat youth.
und oub tedl y al so he created rn illu stratio n Richards' com plete ly rounded
The earli er HOLIDAY ANNUALS have
(in every sense) character.
A port rait such as
of Bunter.
man y of these wonderfu l realisations
FULL INSIDE , on page 191 of the 1926 HA. shows Bunter com plete .
Any one who
1bis i s Kicha rds' fully developed character . Angular?
can see this as angu lar is, like Morgan, a suitable case for treatment.
The idea is ridiculed by every tight but opulent curve of this supe rbly
The existence
oval face and body; and this is on ly one suc h portrait.
oi such magnificent studies, quite apart from those which spattere d the
MAGNETS of the twenues , makes the occasional unreal divergence all
the har der to understand.
Srudying the Chapman draw i ngs again, 1 can see a little
justification for the angular angle- I ca n see something of what was
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mea nt by this - to the ang les of arms and legs , to some ext ent; but it
sho ul d never have been allowed to hide so much el se in this work . And
boys, in any case, are often like this - it is common knowledge that
schoolboys frequently do not know what to do with their awkward limbs;
Chapma n's masterly un dersr.an ding of this fact provided a magnificent
As to Mr. Quelch, how ma ny times did Hamilton
contrast to &inter.
describe him as bony ? Chapman's Prout, at his best, is as fine a
character study as his &inter; every facet of that rich, pompous
character is there.
Chapman had not only a superb mastery of the curve but of the
re s ulting perspe ctive; and perspective , like tonality In music, has
always been one of the real thrills of my life.
One final quality in Chapma n's work , whic h also ha Na bearing on
thi s angular ity questi o n. Chapman wa s a past - ma s ter of the art of
drawing hor se s in motion , and ma s te ry of the curv e and all tha t comes
from this ls essential to such an art.
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~

·

~ ANDERSONAVl>llJE, AIID\CID , 800 1\.AND.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
( or
!..!...!::....!

wtll exciw.t

ror 193617 'fflocsons} 25 Collectors• Dtgest AMuals 1947-71 .
IW<lER,

10 PARKS~ ARE, KINGS HEATH, SORT1UHPTON.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
FOflSAU::
}Op eac h.

Nteke7 House Wtek.J.y, 200 tasues . 1936 to 191.ti, 50P ea cn . 50 Usues 19llrb7 ,
es 1952-1956 , 15P each . All ln &Oodclean condl tlon .
200 t111.1
OOL, 13.
R. HUO£N, )6 HIOHf'IQ.ORD., LIVERP
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Called
ThePostman

(Int ere sti ng i tems fro m the
Ed itor's letter-bag)

MARY CADOGAN (Bec kenha m): I wa s i ntere s ted to r ead in C. D.
rec en t ly that "A Peep Behind the Scene s" has rece ntl y been re printed in
a chea p edi tion - it is amazing how long s ome of these old books re main
in deman d: it sho ws that they must be to uchin g on the finer l eve l s of
lif e .
T. W. WAL KER (Widne s ): I sti ll look forward each month to "C . 0."
and es pecially to "L et' s be Controv ers, a l ," wluch is alw ays s o very
1nrereR t, ng.

BILL LOFTS (Lo ndon ): In answer to Jack Cook (Benwell) my po ser
" Wlu ch Thompson paper featured St. Frank's?" was rai se d 1n a letter
Titis wa s only mean t a s a sort of light -hea rted poser ,
to Ben Whiter.
It is, of course, a catch
a nd wa s repo rted in the Club report.
que s uon · but a series of tale s of St. Fr ank 's dJd appear in the
AOVENTIJRE in 1936 e nn tle d "The Fateful Forty Days at St. Frank ' s"
"Chee ry Clucks ... o r all
but wa t1 not of course the E. S. Brook s sc hool.
the co pie s I have seen had AIDA REUBENS on the imprint a s the
publisher . It coul d have changed la ter .
DENIS GIFFORD (L ondon): My long · runru ng radio se r ies, the nostalgi c
pan el game SOUNDS FAMILIAR , has been ad a pted to televi s ion and
nus
beg ins a run on Thames TV 1n Ocrober, a s LOOKS FAMILIAR.
will foll ow the formu la of a s howbuslness ce leb nty pane l and chairma n
(fo r TV Denni s Nor den replaces Jac k Watson ) who identify and remini sce
ahoi..t !rems from the pa st . Instead of purely soun d extra cts from old
1adio s how ,. and recor ds, I will be lncroducing cli ps from old films of
Music Ha ll per s ona lities , old trailer s, Ceatu re films , and other visual
rnclu ding ch ara cte r s Crom ol d comics and boy s ' pape rs .
m emorabilia:
Panelli s ts contra c ted i nclude Arthur As key , Anne Shelton, Ted Ray , Bob
Monkhou se, Pa t Kir kwood , Patric ia Burke , Cardew Rob inson, Leeile
Welch , plu s, of course, our wee kl y Surp r ise Guest • a star from the
past.
Comicnt: This sounds very ras clnatlng , e specially
(Editorial
the comedian s rorgst to try LO be tuMy~)

1C, t or short spells ,
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Father
WILLIAM LISTER (Blackpool): Reading the autobiography of
of 17 and
John Heenan - I came across this quote: "I was about the age
one of the
went to Upshaw, a la rge seminary near Durha m. I observe d
lllis was then a fairly new
new boys readin g the Childre n's newspaper.
Gem
ve nture and I con si d ered it as far beneath me as the Magnet and
which I had outgr own at the age of 10 or 11."
It would appear the other student wa s one of us who continued
readi ng the se pa pers or the Nels on Lee ti ll much later.
1ratlon t or Card ina l Heenan u a splend id man. But he must
( I hav e the area te st IC1m
have been an txl.rao rdlnary child. - ll>. )

RE VIEW
THE GREY FRIA RS ADVEN1U RE RS

Frank Richa rd s
(Howard Baker £2. 75)

lllis giant volume conta ins repri nts of no le ss than twelve
s last travel
Magnet s of 1938. The mai n item on the menu is the Magnet"
to the
series which told of a vi si t of Lord Mauleverer and bis frien ds
fea tur ed
South Seas in searc h of Brian Mauleverer , a cha ra cter who had
Though few would gain a s a s camp in a Magnet of many year s earlier.
story,
say tha t the South Sea s series of a de cade earlier was a far better
It contains some magnificent
this later one is a worth y effort.
adventures
descriptive passages , and much exce lle nt pros e. Thrills and
King with
foll ow one another thic k and fast , and re aders who r eca ll Ken
n
affection will deli gh t in the episodes in which thi s famous Hamilto
cha racte r from Modern Boy i s intr oduced.

c h o ne
Titl s very long s e ries cover s no le ss than ten Magnets. whi

have ,
would have thought, alone, good va lue for mone y. The publishers
is
however, prece ded the ma in di sh wi th a s rngle Magne t stor y which
the clo se
competent an d a mu s ing , and have tac ked on another copy af ter
of the South Seas series . Thi s is the openi ng s tory of the ten-story
ble.
Tra cy serie s, and Its inclusio n In thi s volume is quite inexplica
The main Illustrator i s C. H. Chapm an , though Shields wa s
General re production is fir st- cla ss,
respons ibl e for some of the covers.
r s, s trike
though the i ss ue covers , with pink exterior s an d whlt e interio coll ector 's
A very worth -while addition to any
a sligh t note of unreality.
price.
the
at
lue
va
good
,
lib rary, and , considering its immen se size
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N~wsOF T~f CLUBS
CAMBRIDGE

Josie Paclcman, the Sexton Blake expert, prompted a very lively
made "outrageous"
iscussio n in whi ch Danny Posne r, chairman,
n egations against the detective's popu lar appeal.
Raking over the embers of the club's re ce nt Bunter v. Blake
:ontroversy , Mr. Posner asked: "Do you think Sexton Blake has a full y- and Deryck Harvey almo st burst rnto flames.
.eveloped character?''
"The point is, so man y people wrote
Mrs. Packman considered:
.bout Sexton Blake , that's why you haven't got a real picture of h1m."
Posrwar, Blake had been mo re popular
Mr. Harvey disagreed.
He had appeared m "Sexto n Blake Libra r y," and in
ban Bunter.
,icrure- s trip form in "Knockout" and "Valiant," as well as on telev is ion.
"Anthony Parsons wrote ninety - nine books in the old 'Sexton Blake
How many other character s have had a s many books written
_tbrary .'
,bout them by a si ngle author ? Thi s. s u re ly , allowed ro om for
:harac terisation. "
Jack Overhil l agreed that Blake wa s, year s ago, " the wor king
He himself had a lway s had a very clear
nan's Sherlock Holmes."
nencal image of Blake and his character.
Mrs. Packman showed the famou s Sexton Blake bust, and the co py
,t the "Union Ja ck," dated 1926, featurmg its story .
Vic Hearn (Treasu r er) filmed a club vi sit to Dick Turpin's birthJlace, at the Rose and Crown, Hempstead , Essex, eighteen mi les from
: ambr idge, and s ubsequently a full feature appeared in the "Cambr idge

~vening News . "

Bill Thurbon (Secretary) is answe ri ng a reque s t fr om the
:::ambridge University Library for club li terature to be pla ced in the
archive s.
ibrary's

NORTHERN
'1eeting o n Saturday, 10th September
A cool September evening with Chairman Geoffrey Wildt' back 10
Geoffrey had picked up a
,is accustomed place after his Swiss holiday.
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Dutc h paper with a ca rt oon st rip recordinl( the adventu r e s of Billy Tirffe.
which was, he felt sure, pseudonym for our own li lly Bunter:
A game of the animal • vegetable - nuneral type was or ganised
Simultaneously a
by Jac k Allison in wlu ch we split up i nto two teams.
question was asked of each team. the two answers (obviously abo ut the
hobby) being the names of objec ts closely connec ted with each other.
John Cox then gave us his accounr of 'How my collection started.·
What is most interesting to note ,s that John. being the 'bahy' of
the Club, was far too young to remember rhe ' Magnet. ·
His Jntroduction to cheworld of our lnerature was in Christmas
1948, when among his presents was 'Rrlly Bunter's llanknot e . · Although
c t. yet there followed
at the tim e , said John, it made no te n if,c 1111pa
others which he enjoyed immensely, not.1hly 'Billy Ounter among the
Canniba ls' and 'mlly Bunter of Grey friar s Schou!,' srill his ravourires
today.
In the 'Tom Merry' s O,vn' he cam,• to know St. Jim's. Rookwood
and Carcrofr and gradually, so to speak. he became 'hooked.·
And his other love was tha1 capuvaung little rascal. Rtchma l
Crompton's 'William.·
&it as most teenagers put away chi ldis h things, so the um~ ,·ame
when John felt he must dispose of these accountremenrs of ch ildhood.
Later (of course) he came to wanr them back. and is now in t he
process of building an exciting colle c t ion:

LOl\'OON
The customary Autumn meeting ut the Leyrons tone home of the
It was appr opri ate that
hospitable Godsaves was very well attended.

Korman Wright should give his vers i on of cha ra c ters he liked and dis ·
liked at St. Frank's, seeing that host Rcuhen has written some very fine
Korman's likt! was Wilham
articl e s in C. D. about this fam ous school.
Napo leon Browne and his disli kes were Fullwood, Berna r d Forest and
Roger Jenkins read his forthcoming arucle in the C. D.
Gore Pea r ce.
Annual about the fifth form seniors and one must S tate that this 15 another
winner.
Tom Wright re a d ano t her amusln!( St. Sam's s tory and Bob Blythe
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obliged w ith a reading from News letter of Se pte mber, 1955, about the
Woodingd ea n meeting , when the gue st of honour was Herbert Leckenby.
llob Acraman read an arti c le from a C. D. Annua l tha t was written by
Herbert.
Reuben's quiz wa s won by Winifred Morss and Mary Cadogan,
and the latter won both hands of Bob Blythe's Bingo Game.
Next meeting to be held at the Beckenham home of Mary Cadogan,
36 Overbury Avenue . Phone 650 1458. Date Sunday, 15th Octobe r.
Kindly advise If Intending to be pres ent.
UNCLE BENJAMIN

SCRAMBLE AND OTHER SWAN
by Gordon Hudson
PUBLICA TJONS
In the post-war years many publishers Issued comics and
magazines, but few seemed to la st very long. Amo ng the most success ful of these minor publications wer e Gera ld G . Swan ' s boys' story paper
"Scramble" and their series of pocket books , particula rl y Schoolboys
3rd Pocket Library.
The Scramble commenced in 194 7, an d appeared monthly until
1950, when it became fortnightly and later we ek ly. It reached a
reasonab le number of iss ues - my own co llection goes up to No. 57 but the last few issues appeared spasmodically and from No. 54 were
undat ed . It finally disappeared later the same year, although I do not
know when the last issue wa s publi shed.
Scramble conta ined the usua l k1nds of stories, we stern, mys tery,
science fiction, etc., but Its rea l attraction wa s In two series, " Ozzy
the Wlz" by Michae l Kendrick and "Martin Speed, Detective, " with his
Sometimes these appeared as
two assistants Sam and Susie Spry.
Like his famou s cou nterpart
comp lete s tor ies, sometimes as ser ia ls.
Sexton Blake, Martin Speed s tories were written by several authors,
Vincent Griffin, G. M. Byrne and Maurice G. Hugi, and
particularly
they al so appeared In a separate paperba ck series.
schoolboy who
Ozzy the Wiz Doolittle was an extraordinary
invented machine s which co uld make peop le invisible, petrified , smaller,
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One serial "Ozz y of Overstone" lat e r
and many other s trange things.
appeared in book form.
Swan publi s hed sev eral books or sc hool stories including Trent
House s to ries by Michael Kendrick, White lands by Reginald Browne and
Browne and Thor nton were pen -name s
Westc hester by Edwa r d Thornton.
of an auth or well known to 0. B. B. re ader s - Edwy Searl es Brooks.
The Sc hoolboy s Poclcet Library reached 24 i ss ue s . It contarn ed
s ome good stories by Browne and Thornt on and othe r auth ors who se wo rk
regularly appeared in Scramble.
Swa ns published seve ral com ics and magazi nes inclu ding SUck
Fun, Cute Fun , Com ic olou r, Girls Fun, Wild Wes t . and adult publications
including Romances, Co nfe ssion and we s te rn and thriller pape r back s.
These , however, o nly appeared to have moderate success and evenrually
they di sappear ed.
Swans also is sued some annual s but Scr amb le seems to ha ve been
For some re ason their comic
the o nly one with "Annua l" in the name.
annual s we re ca lled "Albums," suc h as Funniers Albu m and Slick Fun
Album .
The Sc ramble did not have the same appea l for me as some of
the more popular story µapers , poss ibly because it was lim lled to l(> or
20 s ma ll er page s and appeared at longe r interval s. Nevertheless. It
co ntain ed some fine stor ie s well worth re-reading .

.........••.••... •••....•.....••... ........ .. .....
Con tinu ed from Page 17
The utlc of the
were r e plac ed later by Harr y Wharto n and !!ill y ~nter.
Jack , Sam a nd Pe te s tory was "Vok ano Is land . " whic h 1 fancy was a
1 am wondering how long the famous trio took a
MARVEL reprint.
thir d place in the old pa pe r. I shou ld say they had reached the peak of
their po1>Jlarity In 1913 • after that a slow dec li ne in their adventur es
Sti ll , they made a most impressive commencement m that
set in.
Octobe r of 1912, and certainly made the grade ove r the commencing
year s . How long did their adve nture s last, I wonde r ?
t:rS"lot , Hentt .
t :HteO by Erl..: fayne , E:xce l alor- House, 11 = .:rock.hamP.:.ad, .;:r :-...kh:,r. : r •,., .U•l
.
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